
Greetings everyone, I  Sachin of XII-E,  am here to deliever,  probably my f irst speech I
wrote with a lot of emotions and passion, while l istening to the song ‘Story of my Life ’ ,
I  real ised that one-third of my l i fe I  spent was here, this very place.

So, 13 years ago, I  came to this place, quite sick,  nauseous, under confident and as
soon I entered my classroom, I  hugged my class teacher, the warmth that I  felt  was
just l ike a mother. Then and There I  knew, YES, this is my place and my second home
for the next 10-12 years, the place where I ’ l l  be loved and cared.
I  st i l l  remember very fondly al l  the street plays, swimming compts, debates, lunch
break gossips, and the last few weeks at Eatopia was l ike a therapy, where al l  of us
talked, laughed, and ate together l ike a family,  these were the golden times, which
ends today.
I  became the Junior head boy in 2014 and School Vice head boy in 2021, the 7 years in
between taught me some valuable l i fe lessons, that I  am going to cherish forever.

My school l i fe,  especial ly the last few weeks was nothing more than an episode of
Euphoria,  a lot of drama, but that ’s the beautiful and excit ing part of l i fe isn’t  it ,
School comprises of two valuable elements, fr iends and teachers, and yes studies for
sure.
Teachers were nothing but encouraging and supporting, whenever I  came here, I  felt
l ike home because of the incredible teaching staff .  Coming to fr iends, every single of
you helped me in making a better person, for me friends are the ones who always
stand by you, those who always have your back, who makes you laugh and those who
weep your tears. Sampada your infectious laugh l ike Phoebe Buffay always made my
day, Parinika your bright smile l ike Rachel Green made every morning more dazzl ing,
Jhalak your healthy crit icism motivated me to do better,  Rahul your intel l igence l ike El
Professor always surprised me, and Arnav you were al l  ears whenever I  needed
someone to hear me out. So thank you guys. 
I  wish there was a way to know that you are IN the good old days before you have
actually left them.  Imagine going back in t ime and watching a movie or something, of
your l i fe,  you could see yourself change, make mistakes and grow up, you could watch
yourself fal l ing in love with the people around, you could see yourself making that
everlasting bond of fr iendship. 
The school gave me this and THAT is my souvenir,  which I  wi l l  be taking with me today. 
We helped each other in surviving through the tough days, seeing each other smile
and laugh melted al l  the stress for the day. 
I  entered this place as a toddler and leaving it  as tal l  lad, saying goodbyes to the
people who cared for you for more than a decade, is the hardest and toughest part of
this ceremony.
It ’s just that when I came here, al l  I  wanted the whole day was to leave, get back
home, so why does it  feel so hard to leave right now.



I  know we’ l l  get busy with exams and then college, maybe forget some people, but
what i f  we meet one day after a few years, so let me express that thought through a
poem:

I saw a fr iend today 
It  had been a while
And we forgot each other’s names 
But it  didn’t matter cause deep inside
The feel ing sti l l  remained the same
All  the faces that I  know
Have that same famil iar glow
I think I  must have known them
Somewhere once before
I saw a fr iend today 
It  had been a while
We remembered each other’s names
We talked and hugged, then said Goodbye.
 
Thank You for everything! GOODBYE, STAY IN TOUCH

Sachin (Class of 2021-22)
(School Vice Head Boy: 2020-21)


